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JffluKfT&awill find A fallencl beaut! rul aßwrtmant of
ireW QdoSk jttrtrecslvecLand ready for gale, consisting
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tooithatirtiny onceset their eyestm ottr.beauufal; oIHft-
■toek of good* they wIU Immediately select.

Very particular attention paid .to .Ordered Work, which
wfaWmade Inthe best manner, and warranted font or
no sale. •

?Mr. .Wnmtß3,;a* usual, will be tound at hi*post, ready
to qut-cm goods Into good fits, and will always be glad to

ttamendrahd customers. • •
iOui'alm always be todo a fidrand honest.bnslw»,

and t&giye ourcustomers fall value for their money, and
wa.bope.by this course.to continue to merit and receive a
foil share of patronage, tor which we shall always feel sin*
cerely"'thankful. JARED K. HLESTER,
.vaxfYlj.’t . Proprietor.

P.muTXMVT M»BVOT, STUjIj CON-
• tfn'ue theMERCHANT TAILORING BUBINEBB Inthe

- ' ::• THE GRANITE BUILDING, ...

NorflW, North Queen St.. Our stock consists of. the choic-
est JBENCH CLOTHS, such as Baiolnes, Samonlea .and
Nelisaons finest Cloths of various colors; the choicest
French Cassimeres; Black Doeskin Cassimeres; Fancy
Cassiineres, the best selection; Vestings ofall deecnptions,
and a laree nssortment of

-■ GENTLEMENSFURNISHING GOODS.
Werespectfully ask a continuance of the patronage so

llhereßy bestowed apon our predecessor, and truer by
strict attention to business to receive It.

One ofthefirm has had considerable experience in one
the largest and most feahiohable Merchant Tailoring Es-
tablishments in Philadelphia,and flatters himself that be
will be able to render satisfaction to the patrons of the
Him. PETZELT A MoEVOY.

tf!2

HE.KILLIAN, MERCHANT TAILOR.
. No. 1Market street, adjoining Hager A Bros.

Dry Goods Btobe,
Offers tor sale the largest, moat complete, and beat selected
stock of OLOTHS,

OASBIMBK.ES aud
V E BTIN G 8 , ]■

ever found in the city of Lancaster;
~, . 4 . BEADY MADE CLOTHING, ■

Men’s and Boys’ Over Coats, Frock, Dre*s and Sack Coats.
Casslmere and Satinett Pantaloons. Velvet, Plash, Silk
«jut Worsted Vests, and everything else pertaining to bis
Hhe. All of which have been made up under his direct
supervision in the most substantial and best manner, and
guaranteed togive satisfaction.

Please call and examine. sep 7 tf 34

JOHN A. E R B B N ,

MANUFACTURER OF CLOTHING,
Bignof the Striped Coat, No. 42 NORTH QUEEN St.,

near Orange street, Lancaster, Pa. t
Respectfully announces to the public, that he has
Just received a large and beautifol assortment of
goods, suitable for SPRING AND SUMMER
WEAR, consisting In part of •JIM-
BLACK CLOTHS,

BLUE CLOTHS,
BROWN CLOTHS,

GREEN CLOTHS,
OLIVE CLOTHS,

BLACK CASSI&PREB,
FANCY OASSIMERES,

TWEEDS,
CASHMERETTS,

LINENS,
SILK VEBTINGS,

VALENOIA VESTINGS,
MARSEILLES VESTINGS, Ac.,

all of which he is prepared to exhibit to his customers,
and make up to order in the most improved style and cut,
and at the very lowest possible prices.

ALSO, Just finished, the largest, best and cheapest as-
sortment of

* MEN’S AND BOYS’ READY-MADE CLOTHING,
in the City of Lancaster, all of his own manufacture and
warranted tobe well sewod

ALSO, just received a large assortment of
SHIRTS,

COLLARS,
CRAVATS,

STOCKS.
TIES,

SUSPENDERS,
GLOVES, Ac., Ac.

Persons bringing their own goods, can have them made
up, at short notice, on the most reasonable terms.

JOHN A. EKBEN,
Signof the Striked Coat, No. 42 North Queen Street, east

side, near Orange street, Lancaster, Penn’a.
april 19 tf 14

THE AMERICAN WATCH,
Bo Justly celebrated for its accuracy as a time-keeper,

and its adaptability to every kind of use, is offered for sale
In variety, by

« H. L. A E. J. ZA II M ,
Comer ofNorth Queen street and Centre Square.

There are thruqualities ofthe American Watch,
manufactured by the American Watch Co., at
Waltham, Mass.; the first quality is marked on
the works “Appleton, Tracy <£ Co., Waltham, Mas s; ”
the second quality“Chas. T.Parker, Waltham, Massand
the third quality “P. S. Bartlett, Waltham, Mass.” All of
these qualities are manufactured by one company, and are
guaranteed by them to be made of good materials, and to
possess every requßite for a good time-piece. The movement
is quick train, which prevents it from being affected by
railroad or other travel, and should any part be broken, it
can be replaced with u part from the factory, equally as
well finished as the original.

Appleton. Trucy A Co., the manufacturers of the Ameri-
can Watch, have no Special Ag-nts in anv city ofthe Union,
but sell to all dealers at precisely the same rates. We run
furnish these watches in Silver or Gold cases, of any style
required, at as Tow a rate us tho genuine watch can be sold
anywhere in the United States.

We have also on hand and for sale low, a large stock ot
English and Swlhb Levers, from tho most approved manu-
factories, among these tho '‘Equilibrium Lover,” au accu-
rate and reliable watch. HARRY L. ZAHM,

aug 31 tf33 EDW. .7. ZAHM.

“YirHO HAS NOT SEEN THE NEW
YV SIGN PUT UP,’’
BY STKLLWAGEN & 8110 . ,

AT THEIR WATCH & JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT,
632 Market Strut, one door below Seventh, Philadelphia.

But the sign is nothingto what is exhibited inside,
AMERICAN WATCHES in Gold and Silver Cases,
Railroad Time-Keopers, of English and Swiss (£-«< Ju
make; Fashionable Jewelry and Silver Ware;
also fine Table Cotlery,and the best thing of all in, that,

the prices of all these attractions are within the raDge of
the smallest pockets. STELLWAGEN & 11R0-.

apr 20 ly 15] 632 MarkedStreet, Philadelphia.

10—“SION OP TOE 810 WATCH”— IO

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND
SILVER WARE.—JAMES DYSART, NO. IC

WEST KING Bt., (near Market) takes pleasure in inviting
attention to hiß new and large stock of Goods, which com-
prises as great a variety of all articles in bis line as can
be fonnd in the city, consisting in part of

Ladies’ Fine 18 Carat Hunting Lever Watches,
Fine Gold Hunting Lovers,

“ “ Open-faced Levers. (£-* Jr
Sliver Hunting Case “

\
“ Open-faced “ \ .

a good assortment of LEVERS and LHPINEB otSiHer and
Composition Cases; QUARTIERS .nd ENGLISH WATCH-
ES (first and second handed,) all of which are warranted
to keep time or no sale.

ffia assortment of JEWELRY is the most extensive
ever offered to the citizens of Lancaster, part of which are
the following styles: FINE PAINTED BREASTPINS.
EAR RINGS AND BRACELETS tomatch; CAMEO SETTS,
FLORENTINE MOSAIC, and PLAIN EAR RINGS and
BREASTPINS, all of which for beauty, style and cheapness
cannot be surpassed in the city, Also, a fineassortment of
PLAIN and CHASED BRACELETS and BANDS, with
Cameo Setts and Medallions. Particular attention paid to
Jewelry of Gentlemen’s wear, comprising Sleeve Buttons,
Studs, Guard, Breast and Fob Chains of the best quality;
Ribbon Slides, Gold and Silver Tooth Picks, etc. Always
on hand a good assortment of

SILVER WARE,
such as Spoons, Tea, Sugar, Mustard and
Salt; Dinner and Tea Forks; Napkin Rings; Batterand
FruitKnives; SaltCollers; Cups, Pie Knives, Pickle Knives
and Forks, setts of Knives, Forks and Spoons for Misses.—
Also a beautiful lot of Port Monnaies for Ladies and-Genta,
Oombß and Brushes of ail kinds, Accordeone, 4c.

Clocks from $1.25 to $5O, all warranted.
The undersigned has, at considerable expense, got

up a Card of Hair Work Patterns, fouphich he receives
orders—to be executed in Philadelpl/ra in the most clnwte
and durable style, and at short notice.- The public art* in-
vited tocall and examine his stock and judge for them-
selves. JAMES P. DYSART.
Sign of the Big Watch, No. 10, West King St., Lancaster

• Pa. june 1 tf2o

STAUFFER & HARLEY.
CHEAP WATCHES AND JEWELRY, aca

Wholesale and Retail,at the “ Philadelphia Watch
and Jewelry Store” No. 148 (old No. 96) NORTH
BEOOND Street, Corner of Quarry, Philadelphia. cp,t *

Gold Lever Watches, full Jewelled, 18 caret cases, $2B 00
Gold Lepine, 18 caret, 24 00
Silver Lever, full jewelled, 12 00
SliverLepine, jewels, 9 00
Superior Quartiers, I 00
Gold Spectacles, 7 00
Fine Sliver do., 1 50
Gold Bracelets, 3 00
Lady’s Gold Pencils, 1 00
Sliver Tea Spoons, set, 5 00
GoldPens, with Pencil and Silver holder, 1 00

Gold Finger Rings, cts. to $80; Watch Glasses,
plain cts., patent 18%, LuDet 25; other articles in
proportion. All goods warranted what theyare sold for.

STAUFFER & HARLEY.
s£&• On hand some Gold and Silver Levers and Le pines

still lower than theabove prices. oct 20 ly 0

WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELRY.
AT EZDDCED PRICES. gCQ

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
C. B. SHULTZ,

914 Market street, above 9th, Sonth aide, PhUa-
delphla. june2ly 20

SAVING FUND.
National

iFITYTBISI
Company.

CHARTERED BYTHE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.

RULES.
1. Money is received every day, and in any amount,

large or small.
2. FIVE PER CENT interest 1b paidfor money from theday it is put in.
8. The .money is always paid back In GOLD, whenever

It Is oalled for, and withoutnotice.
4. Money is received from Executors, Administrators,

Guardians and others who desire to have it in a place of
perfect saftty, and where Interestcan be obtained for it.

5; The money received from depositors is invested in
REAL ESTATE, MORTGAGES, GROUND RENTS, and
snch other first class securities aa tbeObartor ’directs.

6. Office Hours—Every day from 9 till 6 o’clock, and on-
Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o’clock in the evening?I—' 1—'

This old and well established SAYING FUND has re-
ceived more than TEN MILLIONS of dollars from nearly
thirty thousand depositors.

HON. HENRY L. BENNER, President,
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President.

WH. J.REED, Secretary.

Henry L. Benner,
Edvard X. Carter,
Robert Selfridge,

- SamuelK. Ashton,
“O.TAndreth Munns,

DIRECTORS:
Francis Lee,
F. Carroll Brewster,
Joseph B. Barry,
Joseph Terkes,
Henry Diffenderfep.

WEST CORNER OF THIRD,
IELFHIA.

OFF
WALNUT STREET, SOUTH 1

PHILAD]

-TYXFJL E 8 ! GUNS I RBYOLVERS I—l
Jihave:opened a large'assortment of Rifles, Guns, Re-
volTWS» J> ißtolsand Hunting equipments of all kinds, at
.|fl!VllXio6&.'a c S. • •

.t'ac&fcm.engaged - the services of Mr. Hemr Gibbs, who
I- l*m attend to repairing of Guns, Ac., inall its branches.—

All work warranted. S. A. DANNER,
WaftKing Street,between Cooper’s and Leman’s Hotels.
j®rlT tf!6

i NTHRACITB COAIiPORTHBNAVY. I
Navt Dcabtkest, 1

Buxxxu or CovßT&uonozr, Ac~ >

May 25, 1859. )

BEADED PROPOSALS for furnishing anthracite coal
for the navy, tobe delivered during the fiscal year ending j
June 80, fi-00, will be received at this Bureau until 3 j
o’clock the 29th day of. June, 1659. j

proposals must be endorsed “ Proposals for Anth- j
radte Coal,” that they may be distinguished from other j
business letters. i

The offer must be for the delivery of 15,000tons, of 2,240 !

lbe* of the best Blackheath or Bnck Mountain coal, ]
designating the kind, steamer size, dean, unmixed, se-
lected soas tobe free from impurities, and subject to such
inspection as toquantity and qualityas the Navy Depart-
ment may direct. • , . ,

The price stated most be for tbe coal delivered on board
vessels in the port of Philadelphia, at the contractor’s |
risk and expense, and without extra charge of any kind, j

If an additional quantity, not exceeding 15,000 tons, Is |
demanded, it Is to be furnished on like terms and con-
ditions. . . „

The coal is to be delivered on board vessels in tbe port '
of Philadelphia, in such qnantitiesand at such tlm& as, in j
the opinion of tbe department, the exigencies of tbe ser- j
vice may require, commencing within two days from the |
time the vessel is reported ready toreceive cargo when the ■quantity is less than 600 tons, and within four days when j
the quantity exceeds 600 tons; famishing at the rate of '
not less than 120 tons per day until tbe loading is com-
pleted. '

Id the case of failure to deliver the eoal of the proper :
quality at tbe proper time, the department will reserve in [
the contract theright topurchase or authorize to be pu -

ohaanA forthwith, at the contractoPa risk and expense,
that which may be necessary tosnpply the deficiency.

Any demurrage or other charge to which tbe Navy De- ;
partment may be subjected from delay iiuthe prompt de- !
livery of the coal byHhe contractors, will be deducted from ;
theirbills. j

Tbe offer, as required by law, must be accompanied by
a written' guarantee, signed by one or more responsible
persons, to the effect that he or they undertake that tbe
bidder or bidders will, if his or their bid be accepted, enter
into obligation in such time as may be prescribed by tbe
Secretary of the Navy, with good and sufficientsureties,
tofurnish the supplies proposed. No proposition will be
considered unless accompanied by such guarantee, the
form of which is herewith giveD.

Bidders whose proposals shall be accepted, and none
other, will be notified, and as early as practicable a con-
tract will be transmitted tothem, which they will be re-
quired toexecute within ten days after its receipt at the
post office or navy agency named by them.

Two or more sureties,in a sum equal to the amount
specified to be paid, will be required tosign tbe contract,
and their responsibility will be certified by a United States
district judge, United States district attorney, collector,
or navy agent.

As additional and collateral security, twenty per.cent,
will be withheld from tbe amount of all payments, not to
be paid except by the authority of the Secretary of tbe
Navy, until the contract shall have been in all respects
complied with; and the remaining eighty per cent, of each
bill, when certified by the inspector and approved by the
Navy Department, will be paid by such navy ageht as tbe
contractor may name within thirty days after its presenta-
tion to him.

It will be stipulated in the contract that if default be
made In delivering the coal, of the quality, and at the
place and time directed by the department, then, aud in
that case, the contractor and his sureties will forfeit aud
pay to the United Stat.s, as liquidated damages, a sum of
money not exceeding twice the coutract price, which may
be recovered from time to time, according to the sift or
acts of Congress in that case provided.

Ibrm x>f Offer.
I (or we) , of- , State of ,

hereby agree to furnish and deliver fifteen thousand tons
of anthracite cual for steamer’s use, at the
rate of per ton, of 2,240 pounds, amounting to
dollars, aud tbe additional quantity if demanded; the
whole inconformity with the provisions and terms of tbe
advertisement of the 25th of May, 1859, from the Navy
Department and hereto appended.

Should my (or our) offer or bid be accepted, I (or we) re-
quest to be informedat ■, and that the contract
may be forwarded to ■ for signatures and cer-
tificate. (Signed.) A. B.

(Place.)
(Date.)

harm of Guarantee.
We, the Qndersigned, residents of , in the

State of , and of *
iu the State of , hereby jointly and severally
covenant with the United States and guaranty that in case
the foregoing bid of bo accepted, —;
will within tendays after the receipt of the contract at

execute the same with good and sufficient sure-
ties for the delivery ol the anthracite coal proposed In com-
pliance with tho terms of the advertisement of the 25th
May, 1850, heretoappended and under which it was made ;
and in case the said shall fail to enter into
the contract aloresaid, we guaranty to make good the dif-
ference between the offer of the said and that
which may be accepted.

Witness: (Signatures.) C. D-
(Tlace.) E. F.
(Date.)
1 hereby certify that to the best of my knowledge and

belief the above-named guarantors and
are good and sufficient.

(Signature.) G. H.
7b be signed by the United States district judge. United

States district attorney, collector , or navy agent.
muy 31 , 4t 20

TIGHTNING RODS*
±j To all who intend protecting their property from
LIGHTNING, afew facts may not be unwelcome.

TIIK ELECTRO MAGNET LIGHTNING ROD
has been before the public for twenty years; has been the
means of saving a vast deal of property and many lives,
and has never in a single instance failed to meet the high-
est expectations of its value. Hundreds of our own citi-
zens can testify from their own knowledge of its ability
to protect property in safety; who have been eye witnesses
where buildings public and private, churches and school
bouses, have boou saved from destruction—the rod receiv-
in': ami carrying harmless to the groupd. strokes which
but for them would have caused the totai ruiu of the
building uud all withiu it.

The cuporiority oftliess rods over auy others in use,
has been testified toby men who have no superiors in
general science or in this department. Recommendations
to the number of six thousand can be som at the factory.

The United States Patent Office is protected by my Rods,
having h»*en selected from all others iu use as the best and
most reliable. Considering the character and position of
the men who have charge of that institution, no higher
testimony could be desired.

Persons residing at a distance should be on their guard
against a class of swindlers who by false representations
of every description, seek to mislead the purchaser.

Where my agents are not personally kuown as such, the
only safe plan is to apply, by letter or otherwise, at the
Factory.

g£*r* Weather Vanes, Cardinal Points. Spire Rods, and
all manner of SCROLL and FANCY IRON WORK, to suit
all characters of Architecture, got up in the neatest and
most durable manner at the lowest cost prices.

THOMAS AKMITAGK.
Magnetic Lightning Rod and Weather Vane Factory, No.

1206 VINK Street, above Twelfth, PHILADELPHIA.
mar 29 3m 11

Books from the spring trade
SALK AT THE CHEAP BOOK STORE.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY FOR THOSE IN WANT OF
Goon BOOKS AT A SMALL COST.

Sever have Boohs sold cheaper than at the recent Philadel-
phia Spring Sale.

The proprietor of the Cheap Book Store has availed him
self of the opportunity to purchase a large stock of the
most varied assortment of valuable books ofovery class and
description. He now offers to the public the same, at pro-
portionally and unusually low rates.
'’Those ia want of valuable standard works, for the Im-
proving ofa well selected library, will find itto rrmrrt-
their great advantage to call and examine the
extensive stock on hand. My object and wish /reeZpar
is. as it always was. to supply the wants of the
commuuity with anything in my line, on the
most reasonable terms possible. This wo find
tho better aud most advantageous course for all parties.—
The Political Econaraist toils ur “‘the cheaperan article in,
the more universally it can and will be used.” Then the
conclusion is. that when we buy cheap, we must sell cheap,
simply allowing ourselves a reasonable profit.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS.
I would call especial attention tomy largoaB6ortmentof

Sunday School Books on hand, of every variety wanted for
tho use of Sunday Schools; and sell all at the Sunday-
School Uuion prices. I have the agencies for the publica-
tions of the American Sunday School Union, American
Tract Society, Methodist Book and Tract Society. Also, the
Lutbera n. Presbyterian, Episcopal, and other denomina-
tions are kept on hand.

F A M I L I Y BIBLES.
Those in want of a neatand cheap Quarto Family Bible,

will find it to their advantange to call and examine at the
Cheap Boult Store, the largest stuck on hand, rauging from
$1 to $25.

3

Before purchasing elsewhere, call and examine the
large and cheap stock of JOHN SHEAFFER,

Successors to Murray, Young & Co..
aprl2tfl3J North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

[Columbia Spy, Mariottian, and Strasburg Herald copy.]

WESTERN HOTEL,
No. S2G MARKET STREET, ABOVE Bth,

PHILADE L P H I A
ROBINSON A MAXWELL have taken the above well-

known Hotel, (Mr. R. formerly of the Columbia House,
Broad street above Arch, aud Mr. M. formerly of the
American House,) where they will be happy to see their
old friends and the patrons of the old Western.

During the Winter the house has been thoroughly
renovated, improvements made, and other extensive altera-
tions in contemplation.

The new lessees are determined to devote their whole
attention to the business, and flatter themselves with the
conviction thatothoy shall be able to givo general satisfac
tion.

The Bar will always be. supplied with the CHOICEST
LIQUORS AND SEGARS, and the TABLE with the best
the market can afford.

Philadelphia, March 15,1859. 3m 9

Rate of interest increased.-
We will pay hereafter, until further notice, five and

a half per cent, interest on our Certificates of Deposit,
issued for one year.

On Certificates for less than one year, and on transient
deposits, payable on demand, ftve percent, per annum, as
heretofore.

Depositorsnot drawing interest, will always be accom-
modated in proportion to the value of their accounts.

Stocks bought aud sold on commission only.
Uncurrent money bought at lowest rates.
Collections promptly made, and Drafts drawn on Phila-

delphia, New York and Baltimore.
The members of the firm are individually liable for all

the obligations of John Gyger A Co., consisting of
JOHN GYGER,
BENJ. ESHLEMAN,
DAVID BAIR,
HENRY MUSSELMAN.

Robert Clarkson, Cashier. apr2l tf 14

Lancaster county exchange
AND DEPOSIT OFFICE.

Corner of East King and Dake Streets,
BET. THE COURT HOUSE AND SPRECHER’S HOTEL,

Lancaster City.

JOHNK. REEDA CO.pay interest on deposits at the fol-
lowing rates:

5% per cent for one year and longer.
5 do. “ 30 days “ do. -

45*-Also, buy and sell Real Estate and Stocks on com-
mission, negotiate loans, collect claims, Ac., Ac.

4®-The undersigned are Individually liable to the extent
of their estates, for all the depositsand other obligations of
John K. Reed A Co. ' '

JOHN K. REED, AMOS 8. HENDERSON,
DAVID SHULTZ, ISAAC E HIESTER,

dec 25 tf 49

CIASTOR OIL, ARROW ROOT,
j SWEET OIL BORAX,

ALCOHOL, CAMPHOR,
SPICES, CALOMEL,
SODA, LOGWOOD,
CREAM TARTAR PEARL B'ARLEY,
GUM ARABIC, HARTSHORN,
GELATINE, VIALS,
RHUBARB, SENNA,
JALAP, BPONGE, Ac.,

For sale at THOMAB ELLMAKEK’S
/ apr 21 tf 14 Dmit and Chemical Store, West Kine r|.

MELODEON9 ! MELODEONS ! !

HUGHES A MORRIBS, MANUFACTURERS,
No. 728 Market street, below B£A, Philadelphia.

Also, sole Agents in Philadelphia for j®*-!
CARHART’3 CELEBRATED MELODE-
ONS. The Instruments arethe Patentee’s
own make, and combine all valuable 1m- */ u Sc \J tf
provemeuts, among which is the Graduating Treble Swell
All varieties constantly on hand.

45* Polite attention given at all times to visitors,
whether they may wish to purchase or only examine our
stock. HUGHES A MORRISS.

sep 14 ly 36

CRYSTAL PALACE
SHAVING AND HAIR CUTTING BALOON,

UndebSpbeoheb’s Hotel, E. KinqStbeet,
LANCASTER, PA.

S. J. E.0. WILLIAMS, Proprietor.
S. J. Boston, ) .

H. J.CLiEK, } Superintendents.
(apr 26 ly 16

YTTOOD.—Hickory. Oak and Pine Woodft of the best quatity, for sale by
GEORGE CALDER A 00.,

Office East Orange street, 2d door from North Queen, an
at GraeflPi Landing on theConestoga. fjn20 t£24

3 XA2TXH.I nEABBUKS. FT. ETTOAP,

DENTisTRY—MARTIH * HNKKAD
havingsssociated together Inthepractice

of S rX 8 T £ J?w
will endeavor torender entire satisfaction in wTHff
all operations entrusted to their care. Being prepared for
the Manufacture of T££TH. we will be enabled tosuit all
cases, withBlock, Single Gum or Plate Teeth, either o®
Gold. Silver nr Gntta Percha-

49*Office—Main Street, 3 doors East of Echternacht**
Hotel, Strasbuhr, Lancaster county.

...

N. B.—l take this method of tendering thanks for the
liberal patronage heretofore received, and hope by the
presentarrangement to be enabled at all times to attend
to those requiring our rerricee.

a0g41y29 J. 'MARTIN.

WIIiLUn N. AMER, SURGEON DEN-
TIST, Office on the south-east corner ol North Queen

vnd Orange streets, Lancaster, Pa.
Dr. A. having been for 5 years a gtndentand

assistant in theoffice of Dr. John Waylan, of i f JJJ
this city, haring for several years since been in eon*
stant practice, will, he hopes, be a sufficientguarantee to
his friends.and the publicgenerally, of his anility to per-
form all operations connected with the practice of the
Dental Art, in sucha manner,as will render entire satis-
faction toall who may favor him with a call.

Charges moderate, and all work warranted to be
fully equal to any that >-an bo procured elsewhere.

N. B.—Entrance tooffice, 2nd door on Orangestreet.
. June 29 tf24

Den tistry.
The undersigned having again.resumed

the practice of Dentistry,at his old stand, north
east corner of North Queen and Orange streets, (Kramph’s
Buildings,) would respectfully say to his former patrons
and friends, and to the public generally, that he emb aeed
the opportunity, while in Baltimore, of attending a fall
course of lectures .in, and receiving a diploma from, the
Baltimore College of Dental Burgery.'

Having graduated at a period in the history of the pro-
fession wheu all its most approved principles could be
thoroughly discussed and fully compared and studied. I
feel better qualified than ever before to treat all cases of
dental or surgical diseases, strictly upon scientific princi-
ples.

As ametriculent of the Universityof Maryland, Ireceived
the benefit of the Surgical lectures of Prof. N. R. Smith, as
well as those of Prof. T. E. Bond,-of the Dental College, and
having for years adopted Surgery as a iavorite study, I de-
sign taking its general principles into my practice, and
will treatall the surgical diseases, of the mouth and face
especially, upon the principles laid down and practised so
successfully by that eminent and scientific surgeon.

Cleft palates, hare lips,preternatural and morbid growths
In the mouth and about the face will receive especial and
careful attention.

Artificial Teeth mounted npon fou* different and ap-
proved principles, viz: Gold plate, silver plate, hard rubber
process, and the much talked of Cbeoplastlc process im-
proved. Operations upon the natural teeth will be per-
formed with a view to theirpreservation and beauty, and
according to the highest principles of hygiene and artistic
skill.

Specimens of plate work and plugging will be shown to
all who call.

Dental and surgical advice will be freely given tomdi-
vidn&ls or families, who may place themselves under my
treatment. S. WHLCUENS, D. D. S.

mar 8 tf 8
rfIHE PEOPLES’HAT AND CAP STORE)
J, .Vo. 20% North Queen street, and next door to Lanes

Store, East King street.

SIIULTZ & BROTHER,
P.ABJUONAIILE HATTERS, MANUFACTURERS, WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALERS IN HATS, CAPB AND STRAW GOODS
OP EVERT DESCRIPTION

We have now in store the largest assortment of goods in
our line of bonnes ever offered in this city, consisting of
MEN’S. YOUTftg* AND CHILDREN’3 HATS AND CAPS.
The latest styles, and at prices to suit all.

We call particular attention to our $3 MOLE SKIN
SILK HATS.

SOFT HATS from the finest French Felt to the most
common Wool.

For the liberal patronage extended to us iu the past we
return our sincere thanks, and our easterners, and all
others who may become such, may rest assured that noth-
ing will be left undone on our part to merit a continuance
of the same.

43P* Goods sold to Dealers at reasonable rates.
FUR? bought and the highest cash prices paid.

JOHN A. SHULTZ,
HENRY A. SHULTZ,

Proprietors.mar 29 ly 11

ALLEN’S IMPKOVED MOWER AND
REAPER.

MANUFACTURED AT ERCILDOUM, CHESTER CO.,
PENNS T A N IA .

These Machines are now offer-
ed to the Farmers of Lancaster
county. They have been ver’
thoroughly tested during sev-
eral harvests and are warranted
entirely superior to any other
machines in use. There are
about 500 of these Mowers ir
use in Chester county alone.

They are made both fiingl
ami combined Sever'd of th
single machines have been use
in this county, as will be seei
from the following

CERTIFICATES.
Manor, Lancaster Co., Pa.
.Mr. Caleb Pierce—Dear Sir

I would any tn tho Farmers thai
1 have purchased an Allen’
Mowing Machine, and think i
excels any other machine i
use, aod does tho work om
third easier for the team,
also purchased the New Yorl
Heaping Machine the earn*
season and like it nvell.
think it is one of the greatef
improvements of the age.

BKNJ. LANDIS.
Manor, Lancaster co., Pa

0. Pierce:—l used Allen’s Mower last Season. I was
better pleased with it the more I used it. I was surprised
(hat it required no more power, (my grass was unusually
heavy.) my two horses did not worry at all. I would advise
mv Mlow farmers ir they want a perfect Mower, to take
Allen’s Machine. C. B. HERR.

Manor, Lancaster co., Pa.
Caleb Pierce:—l have been using the New York Reaper

for four years, and like it very well. I wonld not be with-
out it for double the cost. I also got one of Allen’s Patent
Mowers and cut all my grass with it. I have cut fine
meadow grass, and fouDd it to work well. I recommend
this machine to do better work than we can get done with
the scythe. DAVID 0. HERR.

NEW YORK REAPER. \
This Machine is capableof cutting from* 15 to20 acres

per day, and do it better than can be done by hand.
The following persons who have used the New York

Reaper are referod to :
RUDOLPH HERR, Lancaster,
ABRAHAM HERR, do
JOHN CHARLES, Manor,
ABRM.MILLER. do
J.K. BRUBAKER, do

Farmers wishing Machines will do well to order early,
or call upon the Agent who will be in Lancaster every
Monday tat Cooper’s Hotel. C. 0. HERR, Agent.

Ilighville P.0., Lancaster co. may 17 8t 18

(jmrnMMhi
LOCATED AT

PHILADELPHIA, =• CHICAGO, 111.,
BUFFALO, N. Y., CLEVELAND, Ohio,
ALBANY, N. Y., DETROIT, Mich.
A Student entering any one of these Colleges has the

privilege ofall for an unlimited time.
PHILADELPHIA COLLEGE,

Southeast Cornier of Seventh and Chestnut Streets.
Board of Referees.

JOHN B. MYERS, MORRIS S. HOLLOWELL.
PROF. JOHN S. HART. W. C. PATTERSON,
EDMUND A. SOUDER, MAHLON WILLIAMSON,
C. B. TRUITT, J- COOK.

COLLEGIATE COURSE.
BOOK-KEEPING,.

In all its most approved forms adapted to the various de-
partments of Trade and Commerce, including General
Wholesale aDd Retail Mercantile, Shipping, Forwarding,
Commission, Banking, Exchange, Manufacturing, Rail-
roadiug, Steamboating, Ac., Ac.

PENMANBHIP.
A good hand writing is regarded of the first importance

and is guarantied toall completing the Course.
Commercial Correspondence, Mercantile-Law, Bus-

iness-Correspondence, Usage, Ac.
Daily Lectures are delivered upon the above subjects.

DIPLOMAS are awarded to Students completing the
Course and passing the necessary examination.

GENERAL INFORMATION.
The proprietors of these Colleges design perfecting a

chain of Schools throughout the Principal Cities of the
Eastand West that shall afford to Young Men opportunity
to qualify themselves in the various modes of doing busi-
ness not only In Groat Commercial centres of the East, bnt
in the great and growing West also. The establishment
of such schools is believed tobe indispensable to this result

The Schools at the above points are all in a prosperous
condition. Over 800 Studentswere in attendance upon
them daring last Winter’s Session.

There aro no terms and no vacations. Students may
therefore enter and prosecute the studies withoutreference
toclasses.

TERMS
Scholarship for complete Course, including Book-

Keeping, Writing, Lectures, Ac $4O 00
Book-Keeping for half Course, 26 00

For further particulars send for Catalogue and Circular—
Address, BRYANT A STRATTON, Philadelphia

anr 6 ly 12

DENTAL SURGERY—The under-
signed has associated with him in the

practice of Dental Surgery, E. W. SWENTZEL,
D. D. S., well known as his assistant. Dr.
Swentzel graduated at the Baltimore College of Dental
Surgery, with high honors, and has been in practice
several years.

Office No. North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.
apr 20 tf 14 JOHN WAYLAN.

Clocks of every Des-
cription from $1 25 to$lO, at

H. L. A E. •J. ZAHM'B,
Corner of North Queen street and Centro Square.
July 6 Warranted Timekeepers. 6ro 25

Farmers attention i i
The best article in the world for raising CORN, OATS,

POTATOES, Ac., is
LEIPfAITS SUPER PHOSPHATE OP LIME!

AT $4O PER TON, OB 2 CTB. A POUND BY THE BARREL.
Analyzed and recommended by Professor CHARLES T.
JACKSON, Chemist of the United States Patent Office,
Washington, D. 0. Also, jgaßSPx

LEINAU'S AMERICAN FERTILIZER! FrrfcJ
at $25.00a Ton: $3,50 a Barrel. It has been in gHw
succesfnl USE for the past 7 years.

Sombrero and Columbian Hard and Soft Pbosphatic
GUANO,

by the Ton or Cargo.
Pot Ash, BoneDust, Land Plaster, Nitrate of Soda and

Sulphate of Ammonia.
js3* A liberal discount to Wholesale Dealers.

GEORGE A. LEINAU,
No. 21 Booth FrontStreet, Philadelphia City. Pa.

mar 8 4m 8

TattersALL’S heave powder
Powdered Rosin, Antimony, Fennigreea, Snlphnr

Saltpetre, Asaafoetida, Alum, Ac. For sale at >

apr 21 tf 14 THOMAB ELLMAKER,
Dm? and Chemical Btore, West King *t

CASSIMER HATS> spring style, and a
large stock of HATS and OAPS, of all descriptions, at

AMER’SNew Store,
may3tf 16 But King ft, next door toGyger’s Bank.

T7IAJBLHKKB,XOOKtoyburlSTEftMT.
£ M’CO B MICK*B
B ElPXB AND MOWER, POR 1 8 5 9 .

Uagain offered to the FARMKRB of the United States.
2500 sold In 1855. 4000 sold in 1856; 4000 sold In 1857
4500 sold In 1858. 15,000 sold In the last four years. No
single establishment in the world can truthfully claim, to
have manufactured and sold anything like so large a nmn
her of Beeping and Mowing Machines, daring the same
time, while my experience dates back to the origin of my
Machine, in 1834, having been actively and exclnaiveiy
engaged in the manufactureof these Machines than ever
before, and with myimprovements for 1850, donot hesitate
to warrant my Machine as a Reaper, Mower, and Reaper

and Mower,snperiortoany other, for simplidty, durability,
and perfect working, and farther tosay that farmers who.
may desire it, are at liberty to work my Machine through
the harvest with any other, and keep and pay for the one
preferred.

Great Council Medal awarded my Machine, at London,
in 1851.

Grand Gold Medal of Honorat Paris, in 1855.
Highest Price at the French Universal Exhibition, in

1856.
Highest Price of Royal Agricultural Society of England,

in 1857.
Highest Price of the United States Agricultural Society,

Id 1857.
AS THE BEST BEAPEB.

C. H. McCOBMICK,
by W. S. McCormick.

REFERENCES IN LANCASTER COUNTY.
Samuel E. Keller. Warwick; A. Bruabker, Rohreretown;

J. AB. Long, Landisville; R. McGrann, Lancaster; Peter
Reiubold, West Earl; Curtis Withers, EastCocalieo; Peter
Qunsecker, Mauheim; George Rigbter, Lancaster; Abra-
ham Landis. Ephrata; Benjamin Bare, East Hempfield;
John Shenk, Lancaster; John Btanffer, East Earl; D.
Frantz, do.; SamuelHull, New Holland; Urias Carpenter,
Warwick; B. B. Fisher, Belmont; David Shirk, West Earl;
John McGovern, Lancaster; Bev. Daniel L. Lefever, Neffa-
ville; Benjamin Hernly, Warwick; 0. Caldwell, Elizabeth
Fumance; Abraham Bear, EastCocalieo; David Brubaker,
Warwick; Michael Haber, Lancaster; John B. Hertz!er,
Hempfield; Henry Hess, Sr., Litiz; Henry Trout, Lancas-
ter; J H. Strickier, Mount Joy; John Keller, Clay; John
Hess, Warwick; DanielRohrer, Petersburg; Jacob B. Hess,
Elizabeth; Patrick McEvoy, Lancaster; John Gerber, Don-
egal ; John Dentiinger, Paradise; William Bender, Leacock;
William Llnville, Salisbury; Solomon Unville, do.; Bev.
0. Becker, Penn; Widow Metzler, SportingHill; A. Kurtz,
West Cocalico; C. Eby, Paradise; Eckman & Brother,
Strasburg; Joel Wenger, Bareville; Benjamin Root, Hemp-
field; Andrew Kreider, do; John Nissley, do.; Samuel
Brown, West Earl; Jonas Beiff, do.; Aston Rettew, Man-
helm; Jonas 8- Brubacher, do.; Samuel Esbenshade, Para-
dise; Jacob Landis, Manor: A Hersbey, Mount Joy; C.
Long, near Mount Joy; Henry A. Carpenter, Lercock;
John Fry. Frysville; David Witmer, East Earl; Israel
Robrer, Paradise; John Landis, Ephrata; John Linville,
Gap; Joseph Hamilton, Salisbury ; I. Livingston & Broth-
ers, Salisbury; Jacob L. Erb, Oregon; Adam Hoar, Salis-
bury ; Rev. 0. Bomberger, Litiz; James Musser, Hempfield;
Dr. James H. Lefevre, Paradise; Knox & Dickeson, do.;
Abraham Charles. Conestoga; Reuben Garber,’Manor;
Mrs.Keneagy, Paradise; Henry B. Erb, Clay; Daniel Erb,
Warwick; Jacob Becker, do., J. & J. Btultzfuß, Salisbury;
G. Ebrisman, Sporting Hill; S. F. Hornish, Petersburg;
MartinRobrer, Leacock; David Harnish, Mauheim; Ulrich
Shirk, Oregon; Ohristian Kreider. Last Hempfield ; Augus-
tus Boyd, Elizabeth Furnace; A. L. Henderson, Gap; Jacob
Horst, Frysville; H. W. & J. Eby, Belmont; John Huber,
Manheim; John Bo?ry, Reamstown; J. Umble, Salisbury ;
Levi Getz, Lancaster; Jacob Kurtz, Ephrata; C. 8. Bru-
bacher, do; George Sahm, Manheim; Mrs. Brinton ; Chris-
tian Warner; Jacob Btulsfus, Intercourse; Jonas Pfautz,
Vogansville; Joshua Brinton, Gap; David Hostetter, Man-
heim; Levi Eby, Mount Joy; Benjamin Hostetter, Mount
Joy; Samuel Lapp, Intercourse; Christian Kurtz, Salis-
bury; Christian Eby, Salisbury; John Leeber, Reamstown;
John S. Stulsfus; Isaac Rohrer; Michael Minnich; Fred-
erick Fricker, Manheim; Peter Longenecber, Penn; Jacob
Greider, Gordonville; William Shreiner; Christian Snyder,
Litiz; Jacob Myers, Hempfield; Jacob Garber, Drytown.

REFERENCES IN LEBANON COUNTY.
Christian Bachman, Cornwall; Jacob Shaak, Mllibach;

George Bowman, Cornwall; Samuel Brubacher, Cornwall;
John Ilolstem, Mllibach; Cyrus Bachman, Campbellstown;
Joseph Herr, Campbellstown ; Benjamin Horst, Sheaffers-
town ; Jonathan lllig, Millbach ; Christian Kisser, South
Lebanon ; John K. Bachman, Milerstown ; Benjamin
Mooney, Cornwall Furnace ; Jacob Weis, Lebanon; Joseph
Bomberger, Lebanon; Henry Gogley,Lebanon.

Pequea Township, Lancaster co., Pa.)
March 29th, 1858. J

Mr. John B. Erb—Dear Sir:
After having used the McCormick Reaper aDd Mower

for a season, we most unhesitatingly say that it is a very
good Mower,and as a Reaper, it is not equalled by any
other Reaper that has come under our observation. Its
construction is simple,and it is easily kept in repair; we,
therefore, take pleasure in strongly recommending it to the
farmers of our county who desire a Mower and Reaper
combined in one Machine, as the very best that can bo
obtained. Respectfully Yours,

SAMUEL HESS,
HENRY HEBS,
JOHN SENER,
BENJAMIN SNAVELY.

I could furnish many testimonials from the most respec-
table farmers of Lancaster and Lebanon counties,of the
superiority of these Machines, but deem It unnecessary, as
the Machine will recommend itaelfi

Applicationsfor Machines should be made early.—
Repairs ofall kinds constantly on hand. Apply personally
or by letter, to JOIIN B. ERB.

Litiz, Lancaster county. Pa.
Agent for C. H. McCormick.

&s=“The Agent, John B. Erb, will be in Lancaster city,
atjthe Keystone House, every Monday and Saturday, and
In Lebanon at Endres Bamberger’s Hotel, every Friday,

apr 26 eow6t 15

Lancaster mercantile
COLLEGE.

Incorporated by toe Legislature op Pennsylvania.
NORTH WEST CORNER OF CENTRE SQUARE.

Open Dat and Evening. Individual Instruction.
Students may enter at any time.

COLLEGIATE COURSE.

DOUBLE ENTRY BOOK-KEEPING.
A thorough course of Instruction, and actual practice in

the science of accounts, embracing every variety or de-
oartment of trade. Agriculture, Mechanical, Manufactur-
ing, Professional, Merchandizing, Retail, Wholesale, Bank-
ing, Exchange, Commission, Steamboating, Shipping, Im-
porting, Exporting, Individual, Partnership, Joint Stock,
Joint and Compound Company, Speculations, Ac. Practi-
c illy illustratingvarious methods of opening, conducting
and closing Books iu the different kinds of business, of de-
tecting and correcting errors in Books, changing Single
Entry Books into Double Entry, changing Joint Stock into
Partnership Books, Partnership settlements by Single En-
try, settling Insolvent EstAtes. Rules for settling deranged
Double’Entry IVtoks, a new and certain method of detect-
ing errors in Books, together with many new and impor-
tant features iuthe science of accounts.

COMMERCIAL CALCULATIONS.
Embracing a great variety of business operations such

as Interest, Discount, Commission, Profit and L'»ss, Gen
oral and Particular average, Partnership Settlements,
Simple and Compound Equations. Storage Equations, In-
surance, Direct and Indirect Exchange. Joint Accounts,
Accounts Curreut, Account Sales, Invoices, Ac.

BUSINESS PKNMANSUIP.
From one to two hours, dally, are devoted toforming a

uniform and systematic style of business Penmanship.
MERCANTILE CORRESPONDENCE.

Illustrating the most approved styles of business letters,
forms of Accounts Current, Account Sales, Invoices, Ac.,
which are calculated to familiarize the student with com-
mercial terms and usages, all of which are most essential
to a highstvle of business correspondence.

DETECTING SPURIOUS BANK NOTES.
From the frequent impositions, upon the unwary and

upon those who have to trust the honesty of others , by the
passing of counterfeit and altered bank notes, it is only
necessary to say that this subject not only forms an impor-
tant part of our Students’ instruction, butoften proves to
them of more value itselfalone than the entire cost of the
whole course.

LECTURES.
On the Law of Partnership Billsof Exchange aud Prom-

issory Notes. Mercantile Contracts, Agency, Shipping, In-
surance, Bailments, Ac., together with Lectures daily on
the science of Accounts, the usages of Trade, Penmanship,
Ac., form also an important feature in the course of in-
structionin this College.

GENERAL INFORMATION.
The above are the leading points upon which Students

are instructed m the “ Lancaster Mercantile College,”
and. together with much other incidental information,* on
subjects of vital importance, forms a mod invaluable
course of instruction for the Book Keeper nr business man.
The whole course of instruction relates to busiuess aud
that alone, therefore, the Student is not led off into any
abstractions ; but pursues his course of study, according to
his ability and application, until he is qualified to conduct
the Books of any business whatever. And if satisfactory
evideuce of his competency be given upou examination,
he is then awarded an elegant Diplomalithographed in the
highest 6tyle of the art, and neatly filled up in Old
English German Text oranv desired style of writing.

TERMS.
For the entire course fin advance) $35

Any further information relative to the College-can
be obtained by addressing by letter orcaUingpersonally on

T. 11. POLLOCK, President,
- mar 15 3m 10 Lancaster City, Pa.

Building slate.-The subscriber
has just received a large lot of PEACH BOTTOM and

YORK COUNTY BUILDING SLATE, which he will put
on by the square or sell by the ton,on the most reasonable
terms. He has also constantly on hand an extra light
Peach Bottom Building Slate, intended for Blating on top
ot shingles. Please call and examine my PEACH BOTTOM
SLATE, which are the best in the market, and cannot be
hadat any other yard, as I have made arrangements with
R. F. Jones for the Lancaster Market.

GEORGE D. SPRECHER,
North Queen St., Lancaster, Penna.

£s=** The above slate can also be had at F. S. BLETZ’S
Lumber Yard, Columbia.

This is to certify that we do not sell our
beat quality Peach Bottom Guaged State to any other per-
son In Lancaster city than the'ubove named.

R. F. JONES,
Manufacturers of Peach Bottom Roofing State,

oct 6 tf 38

OYSTER SALOON—WM.KAUTZ takes
this method to inform his friends and the public, that

he has taken the popular OYSTER BALOON, in Centre
Square, “ Swan ” Hotel bnilding, recently conducted by
himselfand brother, to which hereafter he will give his own
persona] attention, and hopes that his old customers will
continue to patronize the old established stand, so long
and well-known as the best place toget prime Oysters, done
up inevery style required by the lovers of bivalves.

The beßt Baltimore and Absecnm Oysters served up at
all hours of the day and night. april 5 6m 12

Mowing and reaping machine
AGENCY,

633 MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
Where FARMERS may see and themselves

between
SIX

OF THE BEST
COMBINED MACHINES

NOW IN USE!
And purchase the Machine of their choice.

EMLEN A PASSMORE,
apr 5 3m 12 633 Maiket street, Philadelphia.

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.
VELVET aud GILT WALLPAPERS,

VELVETand GILT DECORATIONS,
MARBLE and OAK DECORATIONS,

MOULDINGS and BORDERS,
FINE SATIN PAPER,

COMMON UNGLAZED PAPER,
STUTUES and FIRE-BOARD PRINTS.

Just received a large and complete stock of the above
goods in new and elegant designs, which will be sold at
the lowest prices by HAGER A BROTHERS,

mar 22 tf 10

FOR RENT .-An excellent Frame
Weather-Boarded STABLE, situate on the Alley be-

tween South Queen and Prince streets, and near West
Vine street, will be leased for one year at a moderate rent.

There is a Carriage House with the Stable.
Enquireof the Editor of the Intelligencer.
mar 30 tfll

Furniture of every descrip-

tion, warranted as good as the best, and cheaper than
the cheapest—at KKTCHAM’B, North Queen street<*op-
posite Shenk’s National House, Lancaster.

N. B. To any one purchasing $5O worth before the first
of November next, 10 per cent, will be allied for Cash,

aug 31 tf33

Drug and chemical store.
The subscriber having removed his store to the new

bnilding nearly opposite his old stand, and directly opposle
the Cross Keys Hotel, has now on hand a well selected
stock ofarticles belonging to the Drug,business, consisting
in part of Oils, Acids, Spices, ,Beed«, Alcohol, Powdered
Articles, Sarsaparillas, Ac., Ac., to which the attention of
country merchants, physicians and consumers in general
is lbvited. THOMAS ELLMAKER,

feb6tf4 West King street, Lan.

CHANGE OF LOCATION.
PEOPLES' BOOK STORE ,

From No. 33 North Queen Street, to the S. E Corner of
NORTH QUEEN and ORANGE SreeU. :

'Where the proprietors will be happy to meet all their
friends and patrons after the FIRST DAY OS APRIL
NEXT. BPRENGER A WEBTHAEFFKB. '

mar 29 11

Local freight notice^tiu
PENNSYLVANIA BATLBOAD COMPANY are now

prepared toreceive and forward FREIGHT between Phila-
delphia, TfUTicMwtpr and Colombia, at the following rates
per hundred pounds: *

BETWEEN PHILA. AND COLUMBIA.
First Class. Second Class. Third Class*. t Fourth Class.

22 eta. 18 eta. 16 ets. 14 ets.
Floor, 28 ets. per barrel
Pis Metal, 10 ets. per 100 pounds.
BETWEEN PHILA. AND LANCASTER.

First Class. Second Class. Third Class. Fourth Class.
20 eta. ' .17 eta. -Seta. 13 ets.

Flour. 25 ets. per barrel.
Pigiietal, 10 “ “100 lbs.

A ARTICLES OF Ist CLASS.
Books, Fresh Fish,
Boots and Shoes, , -Nuts in Bags,,
Cedar and Wooden Ware, Porter A Ale inbottle*,
Dry Goods, Poultry In coops,
Eggs, Pork, (fresh,)
Furniture, Poultry,(dressed,)
Feathers, Wrapping Paper.

ARTTCLF.S OF 2d CLASS.
Apples, Molasses,
Cheese, Melons, HClover A Grass Seed. Oils in casks or barrels.
Crockery, Paper in boxes,
Candles, Pasteboard,
Casks or Barrels, (empty,) Peaches, (dried,)
Groceries, Printing Paper,
Guns and Rifles, Paper Hangings,
Herring’in boxes and kegs, Queens ware,
Hardware, Sweet Potatoes,
Hops, Tobacco in bales, *

Iron, hoop, band or sheet, Tea,
Leather, Type,
Liquor in wood, Tallow,
Marble Slabs and Marble Turpentine, (sptiO

Monuments, Varnish.
ARTICLES OF 3d CLASS.

Alcohol, Potatoes,.
Coffee, Turnips,
Hides, (green,) Vinegar,
Lard, White Lead.
Oysters A Clams, (in shell.) Window Glass
Tobacco, (manufactured.)

ARTICLES OF4th CLASS.
Codfish, Rosin,
Cotton, Salt,
Fish, salted, Tobacco, (leaf.)
Grain of all kinds, Tin,
Nailsand Spikes, Tar,
Pitch, Whiskey.
Plaster,

For furtherInformation, apply to
E. J.SNEEDER, Freight Agent, Phila.
E.K. BOICE, Freight Agent, Columbia.
W. H. MYERS, FreightAgent, Lancaster,

aug 11 ly 80

Nsw hardware: arrange-
ment.—a. W. AJ. R. RUSSEL haring united their

stocks of Hardware at the Old Stand No. 8 EAST KING
STREET, (late Russel A Barr,) respectfully call the atten-
tion of their friends and the public generally to their im-
proved stock, and hope to receive a continuance of their
custom. Their object will be to keep a good and full stock
and sell at the lowest rates.

They are agents for Whitenack’s celebrated
NEW JERSEY MOWER A REAPER

with all the latest Improvements. Warranted to give sat-
isfaction, or no sale. Also Agents for the sale and putting
on of York County Slate, the best in the market, put on by
the best workmen and warranted to give entire satisfaction.

Witberell’s and other makes of White Lead with every
variety of Paint*, Oils, Varnishes. Ac.

Just received 500 Kegs beet quality of Nails,also 200
Boses Window Glass assorted sizes, together with every
article usualy kept in a Hardware Store.

Call,and see and judge tor yourselves at the Old Stand,
No. 8 East King st., SIGN OF THE BIG ANVIL,

may 24 3m 19 A. W. A J. R. RUSSEL.

Knickerbocker magazink
FIFTY- SECOND VOLUME,

BEGINNING WITH THE JULT NUMBER.
LOUIS GAYLORD CLARK, 1
Dr. JAMES 0. NOYES, JJMVXnrt -

JOHN A. GRAY, Publisher.

Arrangements have been made with the following popu-
larauthors for contributions to the succeeding volumes of
the Knickerbocker, comprising, we believe, a greater
amount and variety of taleut than have ever been enlisted .
for any magazine in the country: ,
FITZ GREEN HALLECK, Da. J. W. FRANCIS,
Da. OLIVER W. HOLMES, GTJLIAN C. VERPLANCK, 1
DONALD G. MITCHELL, H. T. TUCKKRMAN,
Holt. G. P. R. JAMES, GEORGE W. CURTIS,
PARK BENJAMIN, JOHN G. SAXE, i
Rev. F. W. SHELTON, ALFRED B. STREET.
Da. J. W. PALMER, Prop. EDWARD NORTH,
E. L. GODKIN, MANTON M. MARBLE.
R. H. STODDARD, FITZ JAMES O’BRIEN,
JOHN PHCENIX. T. B. ALDRICH,
A. WILDER, JAMES W. MORRIS,
Mrs. E. KEY BLUNT, Miss C. CIIEBEBRO.

As heretofore, its pages will be devoted to the cultivation j
of Literature, Art, and Humor. Leaving to others the dis- i
cussion of vexed political and polemical questions, it will
yet be theaim of the editors to procure for the body of the '
Magazine the most brilliant articles upon the topics of the
day; and the large resources at their command will enable
them tomake the pages of the Knickerbocker unsurpassed
in excellence and variety of matter. Mr. Clark’s time be-
ing now bestowed mainly opon tbe “ Editor's Table,"
the inimitable feature of the Knickerbocker, be will labor
to make it tbe most delightful repository of wit, humor,
and of literary gems, iu the English language.

Every Number of the succeeding volume will contain a
6teel-plate engraving,and illustrated articles will frequent-
ly grace the pages of the Magazine-

All communications connected with the Business Depart-
ment of the Knickerbocker should be addressed to John A.
Gray, 10 and 18 Jacob street. All Articles designed for
publication—all Literary Inquiries—all New Books and
Publications should be addressed to either of the Editors.

TERMS:
Single copies, one year, $3 00
Two copies, 5 00
Three copies, 6 00

An extra copy seut to any one wh> willmake up a d'b
of ten subscribers, at$2 each. atig 31 tf 33

PKOSPECTUS FOR 18 59.
The New Volume of the NEW YORK WEEKLY

ILLUSTRATED GOLDEN PRIZE will commence January
Ist, 1859. The following are the names of the Literati
whose productions will grace the columns of this elegant
journal during the year: I

REV. G. II SPURGEON, of Loudon.
G. W. M. REYNOLDS, of London.
G. P. R. JAMES, Novelist.
SIR EDWARD BULWEII,
GEN. C. F. lIENNINGSEN. late of Nicaragua.
COL. G. W. CROCKETT,
A. D. MUNSON,
CAI'T. M. D. ALEXANDER. U S. A..
TUOMAS DUNN ENGLISH, M. D„
lIENRY CLAPP, JR.,
DR. O. C. VAN BUKEN,
LIEUT. J. M. PLATT, U. S. N..
F. CLINTON BARRINGTON,
MISS SOUTLIWORTH,
MRS. ANNA WIIELPLEY,
MISS HETTY lIEARTLY,

“ VIRGINIA VAUGHAN,
•* DI. VERNON,
" MINNIE MANTOUR,
“ HATTIE CLARE,

MRS. T. B. SINCLAIR.
TERMS.

Terms of subscription, $2,00 a year; and each subscriber
is entitled to one of the articles named in the following
list, and is requested tomention what article he desires
when he sends bis subscription money :
Gold Pen, with Silver Case, worth, at retail. $2.00
Ladies’ Gold Pencil, “ “ 2.00
Gold Tooth Pick, 2,00
Ladies’ Gold Pen, with Extension Cage, “

“ 2,00
Engrossing Gold Pen, 16 carets, “ “ 2.00
Gold Ring, plain and chased,., “ il 2.00
Ear Drops, 2,00
Mosaic and Florentine Brooches, “

“ 2,00
Gold Lockets, ” 2,00
Cable Charms, “ “ 2,00
Gold Brooches, “

“ 2,00
Gentlemen’s Pins, “ 2,00
Gentlemen’s Bosom Studs “ 2,00
Gentlemen’s Sleeve Buttons, 2,00
Watch Keys, 4 * “ 2.00
Ladies’ Cuff Pins, “ “ 2,00
Ribbon Slides, “

“ 2.00
Gold Crosses, “ “ 2,00
PREMIUMS TO AGENTS GETTING SUBSCRIBERS.

Those getting up a dub of 5 subscribers, at $2 each, aqd
remitting $lO, will be entitled to a gold pen and Bilver
holder, worth $3; and each subscriber will receive any
one of theabove articles he may select.

Those remitting $2O for 10 subscribers will be entitled to
a gold pencil, with pen, worth $7.

Those getting upa club of 15 subscribers, and remitting
$3O, will be entitled to a silver watch, or a gold vest chain,
worth $lO.

Those remitting $4O, for 20 subscribers, will be entitled
to a silver bunting cased watch, ora gold chain, worth $l5.

Those i emitting$6O, for 30 subscribers, will be entitled
to a gold chain, or a silver bunting cased watch, worth$22.

Those remitting $BO, for 40 subscribers, will be entitled
to a lady’s gold watcb, worth $3O.

Those remitting $lOO, for 50 subscribers, will be entitled
toa gold watch, worth$4O.

yg- All communications should be addressed to
M. B. DEAN, Publisher,

335 Broadway, New York.dec 28 1a m ly 50

PATENT AMBROTYPES—The tab-
tcribers having purchased the exclusive right of Lan-

caster city, are enabled tooffer to the public anew style of
Pictures, far exceeding, in beauty and durability,any ever
before made. These picturesare notreversed, as daguerreo-
typesareand may be seen in’anyllght. They also possess the
rare property of being imperishable; being hermetically
sealed between glass plates, which is secured by Letters
Patent, in the United States, Great Britain and France,
and practised in Lancaster city by T. <£■ IP. CUMMINGS.
only, over Sprecher & Bro.’s New Store, North Queen st.,
Lancaster.

EXPLANATION.
The term AMBROTYPE, by which these Pictures are

designated; is derived from the Greek word Ambrotcs, sig-
nifying indestructibility, permanency, Ac. The Picture is
taken upon plate glass, ip which another plate of corres-
ponding size is secured with an indestructible cement, by
by which the picture will retain its original brilliancy
for ages; it will not corrode by adds, nor be injured by
water or climate. It is bold in its effect, beautiful in tone,
surpasses any thing in the gradations of light and 6hade,
and may be seen in any light. The public are cautioned
against imitations made on tingle plates ofglass, with the
black varnish in immediate contact with the Picture.—
Such are not permanent, as the varnish must crack and
destroy the Picture.

AMBROTYPE STERESCOPES MUST BE SEEN,
to be appreciated—the relief being fully as perfect as Hie.

Citizens Strangers are invited to call at the Ambro*
type Gallery of the undersigned, and examine specimens
before they procure Pictures elsewhere, as they are
insured of polite attention,

sep 26 tf-36’ T. k W. CUMMINGS A CO

Stoves tin and copper ware.-
The undersigned respectfully announces to his old

friends and patrons, and to the public that he continues
to keep on.hand a large assortment of Cooking Parlor, Of-
fice and other STOVES, of the latest and most approved
patterns. He also continues to carry on extensively the
manufacture of

TIN, SHEET-IRON AND COPPER WARE
Of all kinds, made in the neatest and most substantial
manner.

Housekeepers and persons going tohousekeeping sup-
plied with all articles desired at the very lowest prices.—
Persons wishing articles in his line are Invited tocall at
his old stand, East King Street, a few doors from Centre
Square. CHRISTIAN KIEFFER.

jan 8 ft 16

Isaac barton,
WHOLESALE GROCER, WINE AND LIQUOR STORE.

Nos 136—137 North 3d street, Philadelphia
dee 2* t'4o

TTAVANNA SEGARS<»*SOOO Importedfl 'Havanna Segars of the mostapproved brands. Jnst
received and for sale at

j DR. JOHN WAYLAN’S Drag Store,apr7 tf!2 No. 60 North Queen Street.

Millinery : millinery i
. MADAME M. SCHELL’S

Paris Millinery Establishment, N. E. Corner of Y&'iaNinth and Oberry Streets, PHILADELPHIA. Crfr
The Ladies of Lancaster and the adjacent

country, are earnestly invited to give me call, as every at-
tention will be given to render satisfaction. Open every
day. [may 10 3m 17

Carpets, floor oil cloths, <&c.
Velvet, Brussels and Ingrain Carpets,

Venitlan, List and Rag Carpets,
Canton and Cocoa Matting,

Velvet Rngs and Door Mats.
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS from one to four yards wide, pur-

chased at lata New York and Philadelphia auctions. For
sale by HAGER k BROTHERS,

mar 22 tf 10

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
STRAW GOODS Just received at the new HAT

STORE, EastKing street, next door to Gyger’s Bank, by
mayStflO] J.AMEB.

ANOTHER LOT of THOSE BBAUTI-
A. FUL Boy’s and Children’sHATS and CAPS, just re*
•elred by [may-8 tf16] J.AME&,

rIB «GEEAT HBPVBLIO ” MONTH-
LY. —To the Publle, the Bode end Periodical Traps,

and the Press.
We bare the honor toannounce that we shall Issue, on

orabout the Ist of December next, som tobe in season to
command the early’sttentlon of the pnbllo and the period*
leal trade, the FIRST NUMBER OP A NEW ILLUS-
TRATED MAGAZINE, to be called THE “GREAT RE-
PUBLIC” MONTHLY.
It Is Intended to make this Magailne superior in every

rorpeet toanything ever before issued in this country.—
The general scope of its character can best be understood
by its name. Ix will ax .TfioaonoHLT national—in tro
Wia* BXOXIO3AL o& sxciabzax, akx> WBOIL7 QtPERSONAL.—

It will offer to the writers and thlDkers of this Union a
common field, where they can meet on the highest ground
of cotemporary literature- It will dm togather about it
every variety of. intellect.

The range ofarticles will be a,wide one, covering, among
other grounds, .Essays, Sketches, Humorous Tales, Stories,
Historical Incidents, Reviews, Critiques, Biographies,
Scientific Articles, Travels, TableTalk, Dramas, Incidents,
Politics, Poems; Halimi*, Stanzas, Sonnets, Marie, Corres-
pondence, Gossip, etc., etc.

The- Magazine will be profuselyillustrated Inthe highest
style of wood engraving.

The Literary department will present greater variety,
combined withmore thorough excellence, It is believed,
than ever before offered to the American public ina single
periodical. The following authors and popular writersare
included in the list of contributors engaged:
ii'eorge D. Prentiss, Henry Ward Pettit,
Charles Swain, Thomas Mackellar,
Fitzgreen Halleck, H. J.Brent, (Stirrup,)
Charles J. Ingersoll, F.W. Hunt, M. D.,
Orestes A. Brown son, Edmund Flagg,
Gen. Geo. P. Morris, Fayette Hurd,
Nathaniel Deering, Hannah F. Gould,
Hon. Charles Gayarre, Sarah Helen Whitman,
Wm. Gillmore Simms, Caroline M. Kirkland.
Park Benjamin, Elizabeth F. EUet,
Hon. Albert Pike, of Ark-, Jane ErminaLocke,
Abbe Adrian Rouquette, Alice Carey,
Rev. Ralph Hoyt, Phebe Carey,
Sebaßmith. (Jack Downing,)Madame Levert,
J. T. Headley, Mary Forrest,
John G. Saxe, M. EL Stebbins,(Mrs. Hewettj
Lient. M. F. Maury. Elizabeth Oakes Smith,
Edward 8. Gouln, Anna C. Botta, (Miss Lynch,)
Charles F. Briggs, Louisa 8. McCord,
C P. Cranch, Maria J. Mclntosh,
Wm. H. C. Hosmer. Alice B. Haven,
George W. Peck. Pamelia S. Vining,
R. H. Stoddard, Mary A. Rice,
John R. Thompson, Ada M. Keonicott, j
Frederick S. Cozzens, Elizabeth K. Churchill,
A. J. Requior, Clara Doty,
Maj- J- H. Eaton, U. S. A., Abbie W. Crocker,
Levi Reuben. Nellie Burchfield.
Thomas Dunn English. Ann E. Porter,
Duncan K«nuedy, Lucy N. Godfrey,
Rev. Newell A. Prince, Lavinia S Goodwin,
Henry B. Hirst, Jane G. Austin.

In addition to the foregoing brilliant army of American
authors, there area large number of first-claas wriLrs
eogaged, (among them some of the most distinguished of
the day.) who are compelled, from preexisting engage*
ments, or other causes, to withhold their names for the
present, but who will, nevertheless, contribute freqnently
toour pages. We would also announce that we shall add
toour list of contributors the names ofother distinguished
authors, a* soon as satisfactory arrangements can be com-
pleted.

Each Dumber will contain an original piece "f ramie
composed expressly 1fir work

Of the superior excellence of the Magazine hi every re-
spect, and of the certainty of its permanent success, very
little more need be said &

The terms and gen-nil •ntiditiouK of tho Magazine will
be as follows:

T E RMS
Volumes.—There will be two volumes a year, of about

700 royal octavo pages each, commencing in January aud
July, and ending in June and December, respectively,
making six numbers to each volume, and twehe numbers
toeach year. Subscriptions may commence at any time
Prices.—Single copies,.. $ 0 25

Subscription, 1 copy one year, sent by mail. 3 00
Clubs. 2 copies, one year & 0o

vlnrf all additional capias, overfive, at the rate of $2 each,
if sent to the same Club. Clubs may be formed at dijfe.rent
Post Offices. All subscriptions must be paid in advance.

PREMIUM SUBSCRIPTIONS-rEntitling the sub-.-riber
to the Magazine for one year, and to their choice of either
of our two great steel engravings, entitled. “TUE LAST
SUPPER.” AND - THE CITY OF THE GREAT KING,”
Four Dollars

The engraving will be sent on roller* by mail, prepaid.
AGENTS AND CANVASSERS can make liberal and

satisfactory arrangements upon application, stating the
territorv required

All Postmasters and Clergymen are authorized to re-
ceive subscriptions, which they may forward to us. giving
name and address of subscriber, and deducting 2n per cent,

for their trouble.
POSTAGE AND POST OFFICE REGULATIONS.—The

rate of postage will not exceed three cents tor each num-
ber, to be paid in all cases at the office where it is received.

Canadian Subscribers will remit thirty-six cents each,
in addition to subscription, to prepay postage to the line

All communications, to be entitled to answer, must eon-
tainreturn stamps

Subscribers must in all cases write Names. T"W», Conn
ty and State iti full, as legibly as possible

There is little risk in sending money by mail. Large
sums should be remitted lv. -l-.vi. if possible, or registered
letter. "AKSMII'I! t «'<)..

Publishers of the "(ire.it Republic ” Moniniv. il2und 114
William Street. Npw Y<rk. [n ,,v 9tf 43

LINDSEY’S IMPROVED BLOOD
SEARCHER, the onlv acknowledged Remedial Agent

for Impurity of the Blood'that dees its work thoroughly,
effectually, aud without fail I

This great PURIFIER, now before the public but a few
years, has already won a name and reputation unexampled
in the history of any medicine ever invented. The ingre-
dients composing it are Bimple, yet in combination all
powerful in driving disease from tho human system. It
cures *

.Scrofula. Cam-emus formations.
Outaueou* Disease*, Erysipelas. Boils,
Pimples '>q the face. Sore Eyes,
Old and stubborn Üb-er.i, "Scald Head,
Tetter affections. Rheumatic Disorders,
Dyspepsia, Costiveuess,
Jaundice. Salt Rheum.
.Mercurial‘Diseases, General Debility,
Liver Complaint, Loss of Appetite,
Low Spirits, j Foul Stomach.
Female Complaints, and all Diseases having their origin

in an impure state of the Blood.
Every Agent wh't-has this medicine for Bale, haR circu-

lars on hand containing certificates from personn who have
been cured by its use. Many of them are desperate cases,
ui-d commond themselves to the attention ol those afflict-
ed withany of theabove diseaKifi. The following certificate
alone is selected, as carrying with it the most indubitable
evidence of the virtues of this wouderful medicine.

Sworn statement of David M’Creary, of Napier town-
ship, Bedford county:

In April, 1856, as nearas I can remember, a small pim-
ple made its appearance ou my upper lip, which soon be-
came enlarged and sore. I used poultices <>f sorrel, and a
wash of blue vitriol, without effect. Finding the sore ex-
tending, I called on Dr. Ely. of Schollsburg, who pro-
nounced it CANCER, and prescribed a wash of sugar of
lead and bread poultices. Finding these remedies of no
avail, I called upon Dr. Shaffer, of Davidsvllle, Somerset
county, who also pronounced the disease Cancer, and gave
me internal and external remedies—the latter consisting
principally of caustic ; but all to no purpose, as the dis-
ease continued spreading toward the nose. I next nsed a
preparation of arsenic, in the form of salve. This for a
time checked the disease, but the inflammation soon in-
creased. I next called upon Dr. Statler, of St. Clairsville,
Bedford county, whoalso pronounced the disease Cancer,
and applied a salve said to be a never-failing remedy, bat
It had no effect whatever in checking the spread of the
sore. In December, of the same year, the disease had
eaten away a greater part of my upper lip, and had at-
tacked the nose, when I went to Cincinnati, where I con-
sulted Prof. R. S. Newton, of the Eclectic Medical College.
He pronounced the disease “ a cutaneous Cancer, super-
induced by an inordinate use of mercury.” He applied
mild zinc ointment, and gave me internal remedies. My
face healed up, but the inflammation was not thoroughly
removed. In February, 1857, he pronounced mecared,
and I left for home. In April the disease again returned,
and so violent was the pain that I could not rest atnlghtl
Late ia May I returned to Cincinnati, aud again placed
myself under the charge of Dr. Newton, with whom I re-
mained until September, during which time he used every
known remedy, and partly succeeded in checking the dis-
ease, but when I returned home there wore still three dis-
charging ulcers upon my face. I continued using New-
ton’s preparations, and also medicine that I got from Dr.
Ely. but the Cancer until it had eat off
Vie left side ofmy tiosc, the greater portion of my left cheek ,
and had attacked my left eye. I had given up all hope of
ever being cared, since Dr. Ely said ho could only give
relief, bat that a cure was impossible. In March, 1858, I
bought a bottle of “ Blood Searcher;” but I must confess
that I had no faith in it. I was very weak when I com-
menced taking it; but I found that I gained strength day

.by day, and also that the ulcers commenced drying up. I
continued, and when the third bottle was taken my face
was healed as if by a miracle. I used a fourth bottle, and
I have been healthier since than I have been for the last
seven years. Although my face Is sadly disfigured, lam
still grateful toa benign Providence who has spared my
lile,and which has been done throughthe instrumentality
of Lutdset’6 Improved Blood Searcher.

DAVID M’CREARY.
Sworn and subscribed, this 31st day of August, A. D.,

1858, before me, one of the Justices of the Peace, in ami
for the Borough of liollldaysburg, Blair county, Pa.

JOHN GORLEY, .1. P.
Witness—U. J. Jones.
For sale by Kaufman A Co., Wholesale Agents, Lancas-

ter city; Charles A. lielnilsh, do.; James Smith, do.; J. F.
Long & Co., do.; McCorkle & Deliet,Columbia; Rudolph Wil.
liams, do.; John Jay Libhart, Marietta; R. 8. Ross, Eliza-
bethtown ; Dr. A. M. Heistaud, Mount Joy; M. ± B-
Swarr, Saiunga; John H. Gross, Ephrata; Nathaniel 8.
Wells, Litiz; D. k J. W, Bowman, Maytown; Samuel Ens-
miuger, Mauheim, John H. Ecbtemach, Fairville; Henry
Stauffer, Adamstowu; Jeremiah M. Sallada, Reamstowu;
L. Y. Kingtralt, Mulberry ; J. B. Johns, New Holland; B.
F. Holl, Intercourse; Samuel Hacbenberger, Bainbridge;
Boone <fc Houston, Gap; all of Lancaster county. Pa.

LINDSEY & LEMON, Proprietors,
ian 11 Cm 521 Hollidaysburg, Blair co., Pa.

THE NEW AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

In response to the numerous calls for the IVth Volume
of the NEW AMERICAN CYCLOPAEDIA, wo beg to state
that it has been delayed by an accidental loss of an impor-
tant manuscript in the mails, which had tobe replaced.—
It is now PRINTED, and will be issued as soonas the edi-
tion of 10,000 copios required by the present subscription
can be bound in the various styles required by the sub-
scribers.

From the Hon. Theophilua Fnnons, LL. D., Law Ffofutor
in Hirvard University.

“ nave yon room for a word about Ripley and Dana’s
Dew Cycloptedia? I have frequent occasion to use one;
and I am so delighted with the two volumes we have that
I must ask you to allow me the relief of saying very sim-
ply, what I find them—that is, the very best Cycloptedia
for practical use ever published. I have some knowledge
of all in our own language and a lew of those of the conti-
nent of Europe. The best and largest of these surpass this
of Appleton’s in the extent to which they carry out special
dissertations. But this Cycloptedia is full of the best mat-
ter. By skillful selection and compression, and sedulous
avoidauce of mere show and verbiage, room is fonnd for an
immense amount of the latest information, put'forth clear-
ly, carefully and accurately. The book embodies, and ade-
quately represents, the ability and knowledge available at
this day for a work of the kind.

“St* meritand extreme cheapness must place it evento-
ally in every Library. And if u good word from one who
has found out its excellence by making use of it, can has-
ten or extend its diffusion, my pnrpose in writing this
brief notice will be accomplished.”

THE NEW AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA
Will be completed in 15 volumes of 750 pages each,

(SOLD BY SUBSCRIPTION ONLY.)
Price per vol., in cloth, $3; Library style, $3 50; half mo-

rocco, *4: half Russia, $4 50; each payable on delivery,
* D. APPLETON A CO., Publishers,

nov3otf4s Nos. 346 and 348 Broadway.
ELIAS BARR A CO., Agents for Lancaster and York

counties. Pa., No. 31 East King st n Lancaster, Pa.

New spring bonnets.
The subscriber calls your attentlou to the Dew and

well selected stock of SPRING BONNETS and all kinds of
MILLINERY GOODS, including LIGHT and DARK
STRAW BONNETS, FLATB, HATS and
SHAKERS, Frames to fit everybody, RIBBONS CTa
in great quantities, Tat Rushes, Freoch and
American FLOWERS, STRAW LACE and GIMP, Sfa
Black and While Silk Lace and Edging, Jean Blond. Tartle-
ton Oap Net, Crownlining. Wire, Shinilie, Hair Dresses,
Ready-made and Trimmed Bonnetsofall Kinds, Dry Goods,
Carpets, Notions, Hoisery, Dress Trimmings, and a great
many articles too numerous to mention, which he will sell
at the lowest market prices, either in wholesale or retail.—
He defies competition in quali yor price. Call and see for
yourselves before purchasing-elsewhere. L. BAUM,

No. 31 North Qaeen street, one door north o! the Nation-
al House. . mar 23 tf10

JrrAlili PAPER.
V H. A. BUBTON,

and of BANGINGS)
No. 166 North Wi itrcet, below Baa, Philadelphia.

PerSDDB desirous of selecting fro™* extensive
assortment of WALL PAPER, will find it to theiradvan-
tage to call. All the latest styles and new patterns to be
J2k at a cost of from 20 to 25 per cent., below the prices
chanted by dealers. Work done in the country by expert,
enced workmen and Warranted. Satisfaction guaranteed
tonilwho favor ua with their patronage. "Acall la respect-
fully solicited. [mar lien#

BrKLWBOL.D’S GESUIKE PaBPiBA-L .. nos
Or HIGHLY CONCENTRATED OOHPOHHB'fLTJID EX-

TRACT BDOHC, 4

For Diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Grarel, Dropsy
tractions, SecretDiseases, F»

makTOomplaints,and all DlseaMf
of the Serial Organ*,

Arising from Excess and Impradance In lifa,«n&recftQTlng
all Improper Discharges from the .Bladder,. Kldfl# js» Of
Bexnal Organs,.whether exifltiugfittMALJTOßyKrtiAT/E
from whatever cause they mar hare orfgWaled, and

NO matter. Qp how LONG STANDING,
Giving Health and Vigor to the ]tame» and Bloom to th

JalDdOhe^k.
JOY TOTHE AFFUOTKDI! I

Itcores Nervous and DebUltatsdSufferers, and remorse! all
the symptoms, among which will be found

Indisposition
Power to Exertion, Loss of

Difficulty of Breathing, Gen*
eral Weakness, Horror of Die* «

ease. Weak Nerves, Trembling, Dread*
fol Horror ofDeath, Night Sweats, Gold Feet,

Wak6falnass,Dimnesi of VlMon,Languor, Univer-
sal Lassitude of the Huscular System, Often Enormous

Appetite, with Dyspetlo Symptoms, Hot Hands,
Flushing of the Body, Dryness of the Skin,~

Pallid Countenance and Eruptions on
the Pace, Pain in the Back,; Heav-

iness, of the Eyelids, Fre-
quently Black Spots

Flying. Before
the Eyes,

with Temporary Suffusionsand Loss of Sight, Wantof At
tention, Great Mobility, Restlessness, with Horrorof

Society- Nothing Is more desirable to such Pa-
tients than Solitude,and Nothing they more

Dread for Fear of Themselves; no Re-
pose of Manner, no Earnestness, no

Speculation, but a Hurried
Transition from One

question to an-
other.

These symptoms, ifallowed to go on—which this medi-
cine invariably removes—soon follows LOSS OF POWER,
FATUITY, AND EPILEPTIC FlTS—in one of which the
patient may expire. Who can say that these excesses are
not frequently followed by those direful diseases—INSAN-
ITY AND CONSUMPTION? The records of the INSANE
ASYLUMS,and the melancholy deaths by CONSUMPTION,
bear ample witness to the truth of these assertions. In
Lnnatlc Asylums the moat melancholy exhibitionappears.
The countenance is actually sodden and quite destitute—-
neither Mirth or Grief ever visits it. Should a sound of
the voice occur it is rarely articulate.

‘•With wofal measures wan despair
Low sullen sounds his grief beguiled.”

Debility Is most terribleand has brought thouaandsupon
thousands to nntim-ly graves, thusblasting the ambition
of many youtus It can be cured by the use of this
INFALLIBLE REMEDY.

It you are suffering with any of the shore distressing
ailments, the FLUID EXTRACT BUCIIUwill cure you.—
Try it and be convinced of its efficacy.
BEWARE or QUACK NOSTRUMS andQUACK DOCTORS,
who ftlsely boast of abilities and references. Citizens
know and avoid them, and save Long Suffering, Money,
and Exposure, by sending or calling for a bottle of this
Popular and SPECIFIC REMEDY.

„

rt alls' s all pain and inflammation, is perfectly pleasaat
in it.® taste and odor, but immediate in its action.

UELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCIIU
Is I*lcpared dirmh H.cvrdiug to the Rule® of Pharmacy
mio Chemistry, with the greatest accuracy and Chemical
knowledge and care deroted in its rumbiuati u. See Pro-
fessor Deweys' Yiilutble Works oo the Practice of Physio,
and most of the Standard Works of Medicine.

«*ioo. «$a
One Hundred Dollars wiiJ bo paid to any Physician who

can prove that tbo Medicine ever injured a Patient; and
the testimony of thousands can be procured to prove that
t does great good. Cases of from one week to thirteen

years’ standing have been effected. Tho mass of VOLUN-
TA itY TESTI MONY in po*«easiou of the Proprietor, vouch-
ing for its virtues ami curative powers, is immense, t»m-
!.rnruig names well known to brieuce aod Fame.

100,000 BOTTLES HAVE BEEN SOLD, and not a
single iustiuice of a failure lias be-m reported 1

Personally appeared before me au Alderman of tho City
of Philadelphia. II T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, who being
duly sworn, does say. that his preparation contains no
Nar-ntic, Mercury, or injurious Drug, but is purely Vege-
table H. T. UELMBOLD, Sole Manufacturer.

ami Subscribed before me this 23d day of Novem
her, ISM WM. HIBBARD, Alderman

PRICK SI PER BOTTLE, OR SIX FOR $5, DELIVERED
TO ANY ADDRESS, \

Arcffepanied by reliable and responsible certificates from
of Medical Colleges, Clergymen and others.

Prepared and sold Ly H. T. HKLMBOLD,
Practical and Analytical Chemist,

No 52 South Tenth street, below Cbesuut, Assembly
Buildings. Philadelphia.
49-To be had ofall Dmggists anil Dealers throughout

the United States, Canadas and British Provinces.
Agents for Lancaster—H. A. Kockalleld A Co.
BEWARE OF COIJNTEKFKI FS. Ask tor Uclinbold’s—

Vke no other. Cures guaranteed. not 23 ly 45

§THE GREATEST

much
nmim

OF THE AGE.
The greatest medical discov-

ery OF THE AGE.—Dr. Kennedt. of Roxbury, has
discovered, in ono of our common pasture weeds, a remedy,
that cures /

EVERT KIND OF HUMOR,
from the worst Scrofula down to a common pimple.

lie has tried it in over 1100 cases, and never failed except
in two cases, (both thunder humor.) Ho has now in his
poBRCSFino over two hundred certificates of its virtue, all
withiu twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to curea nursing sore mouth
- One to three l>ottlßB will cure the worst kind of Pimples
on the face. 1

Two to three bottles will clear the system of Biles.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst canker in

tho mouth or stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted tocure the worst case

of Erysipelas.
One or two bottles are warranted to cureall humor c

the Eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure running of the ears

and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and

running ulcere.
One bottle will cure scaly eruption of the skin.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the worst

cases of ringworm.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the most des-

perate case of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the salt

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of scrofbla
A benefit is always experiencedfrom tho first bottle, and

a perfect cure is warranted when the above quantity U
taken.

Readerfl peddled over a thousand bottles of this in the
vicinity of Boston. I know tho effect of it in every case.—
go sureas water willextinguish fire, so sure will this cure
humor. I never sold a bottle of it, but thatsold another;
after a trial it always speaks for itself. There are’ two
thingß about thin herb thAt appear surprising; first, that
it grows in our pastures, in some places quite plentiful,
and yet its value has never been known until I discovered
it in 1846—second, that it should cure all kiuds of humor.

In order to give some idea of the sudden rise, and great
popularity of the discovery, I will state that in April, 1853,
I peddled itand sold about six bottles per day—ln April,
1854,1 sold over one thousand bottles per day of It.

gome of the wholesale Druggists who have been in the
business twenty and thirty years, say that nothing la the
annals of patent medicines was ever like It. There is a
universal praise of it from all quarters.

In my own practice I always kept it strictly for humors
—but since Its introduction as a general family medicine,

jgreat and wonderful virtues have been found In it that 1
i never suspected.

, Several coses of epilepticfits—a disease which was always
' considered incurable, have been cored by a few bottles.—
! 0, what a mercy if it prove effectual lu all cases of that
awful malady—there are but few who haveseen more oflt

I than I have.
I know of several cases of Dropsy, all of them aged peo-

ple, cured by It. For the various diseases of theLiver, Sick
Headache, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Fever and Ague, pain In
the Hide, Diseases of the Spine, and particularly Indiseases

\ of the Kidneys, Ac., tho discovery has done more good than
l any medicine ever known.

! No change of diet over necessary—oat the best yon get
jand tnongh of it.
j Directionsfob Use.—Adults one table spoonful per day
j—Children over ten years dessert spoonful. Children from

! five to eight years tea spoonful. As no directions can be
| applicable to all constitutions, take sufficient tooperate on

' tho bowels twice a day. Manufactured by
| DONALD KENNEDY,

No. 120 Warren st., Roxbury, Mags.
Price, $l,OO.
Wholesale Agents.—New York city, 0. M. Ollcknar, 81

Barclay street; C. H. Ring, 192 Broadway; Ruahton k
Clark, 175 Broadway; A B. k D. Sands, 100 Pulton at.

Sold iu Rochester by J. Bryan k Co.; Wholesale Agents,
No. 112 State street; also by L. Post k Co.

General Agent.—T. W. Dyott k Son, Philadelphia.
Agents in Lancaster.—James Smith, Wm. G. Baker,

Samuel Welcbens, B. U. Kauffman, 11. A. Rockafleld, Chaa.
A. llelnitsh and John F. Long. aug 4 ly 29

Let every body read
DRB. ASH MEAD k STECK’S

HO M-(E 0 PA TH 1.0 REMEDIES
PREPARED EXPRESSLY FOR DOMESTIC USB.

Every day’s observation proves incontestlbly the rapid
growth of Homoeopathy in public favor. The blessings
that have flown from the brilliant discoveries of Hahne-
mann, are now confined to no geographical limits, for
within the boundaries of all civilized nations we find mnl-
titndes of votaries to the Homoeopathic'faitb. How conld
it be otherwise ? The record of her splendidachievements
in every known form of disease, stands without a parallel
inany other system of medicine ever devised. That the
advantages of this plan of treatment may become still
more popularized, we have prepared aCatalogue of Homoeo-
pathic remedies, embracing thirty distinct setts, adapted to
the following named complaints, viz:
A. Dyspepsia, ,B. Sore Throat or Quinsy,
C. Costiveness,
E’ Diarrhoea,
G. Cholera Morbuß,
I. Worm Affections,
K. Whooping Cough,
M. Bronchitis,

,D.« Piles or Hemoorholds,
F. Dysentery,
11. Liver Complaint,
J. Colds, Coughs A Hoarse-
ly. Croup, ness,
N. Afltbma,

0. Spasmodic Affections. P. Headache and Neuralgia ,
Q. Erysipelas,
B.* Gout,

it.* Urinary Complaints,
T. Rheumatism,

U. Faintioi? or Swooning, V. Scrofnla,
W. Chlorosis, X. Whites, or Lencorrhcea,
Y. Suppressed Menstrua-Z. Profaseand Painful Men-

tion, strnatlon,
KG Morning Sickness.” FF. Complaints of Infancy,
GG. General Debility, UH PalnsandStltcheilnthe

Side or Cheat.
26 oents.
60 cents.

Prices—single sets
Extra sizes, D*, K* S*.
In submitting our remedies for the foregoing aliments,

we do so with the fullest confidence Intheir efficacy, and
doubt not their value will beabundantly appreciated upon
a trial of their virtues.

Persons afflicted with any of the above complaints, and
are desirous of using our Horamopatbic remedies, will ob-
serve that each disease has Its Alphabetical Index—-thus,
Whooping Cough, K—Rheumatism, T—Headache and Neu-
ralgia, p. In asking for the medicines, It Is necessaryto
designate the complaint, or its index mark.

THE 80LE AGENCY for Lancaster city and county hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned for the Specific Rem
dies prepared by Drs. Aahmoad & Steek, he Is prepared to
sell at wholesale or retail.

A LARGE DISCOUNT made tocountry dealers, whowill
find it to their advantage to keep these remedies always
on band.

For sale In Lancaster city at, W. F. DUNCAN'S,
feb 15 tf 5 Centre Square Book Store.

Stereoscopes x—IThese 1These wonderful
and universally admired pictures, which appear as

ouud and solid ss sculptured marble, are token daily at
JOHNBTON'S SKY LIGHT GALLERY,

corner of North Queen and Orange its,
Sjf Daguerreotype* of every rise and style, taken ta

the lowest prices. ■I-pnßrater, June IP tM2

Reduction of prices.

WHITELEAD, ZINCand COLORED PAINTS, of all
Shades, always on haod and manufactured to order, equal
in ouolltyand lower in prices than any io the city.

4®- Also, WATER PROOF LEATHER PRESERVA-
TIVE of Boots, Shoes, Harness, and every description of
Leather. L. BRADDOOK,

mar 29 8m 11 43 North 12thstreet, Philadelphia.

PENHSY&VANIA PATEHT AGEHCY.
J.FRANKLIN REIGART, of Lancaster xlty, obtains

Letters Patent from the .XL 8. Patent Office,'on the most
reasonable terms. Drawings of all kinds of Machinery,
Architecture, or Surreys, correctly executed by him. Lika*
wise Deeds, Bonds andother instruments of writing

Office—Agricultural and Mechanical Hall, (Spreohsrs
Buildings,) North Queen street, Lancaster.


